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1,xtensive Fire in Charlesto.
lietvoe) l0 and 11 o'clock Satur-

day night a fire was discovered in the
rear of Madson's Tobacco Store,

opposite the- 0harles-
ton iotelt a few doors North of Bib
sel's nd he adjoining store dostroyedsoine time ago. As usual, the alarm
was not given by belli until, some
time afte-r the fir6 Was ascertained,and when the engio-ch arrived 'on the
ground mattei's 'had taken a serious
turn. The buildings occupied byMadsen, ani Lengniek, dealer in
Millintary, were so burnt that nothingbut a shell of them is left. The build.
ing occupied by H'. B. Stoddard
& Co., Wholsalo Shoo Dealors, next
door, was badly injured. Madsen's
stock ihich ho valued at $7,500, was
insured for 6,00 in Ravonal, Huger& Co.'s Agency, and Longniek's for
5,000 in A. L. Tobias' Agency, which
covers his loss. The stores they o..
cnpied were owned by Jennings,Thonlinson & Co., and were insured
for $5,000-$2,000 in . the London,Liverpool and Globo Company, and
the balanco in a Company unknown,
supposed to be the Astor, of New
York.
E . B. Stoddard & Co., owned thd

premises they occupied, which were
insured for $5,000 in the Home In.
suranco Company of New York. Tbir
stock of shoes, boots, &o., were damn-
aged about seventy-fivo per cent, and
wvas insured for $25,000 ; $10,000 in
the 'Gernania ;" $10,000 In the
"North British Mereantile," and 5,-
000 in the "Georgia Home" of Ce-
luinbus Ga. Nichman & Co., imnedi-
ately South of the building whero the
fire originated, had their stock of drygoods daiaged by smoko-though1iot to any great extent. Their in
surane is $25,000 in the London
Liverpool anad Globe.

Steolo & Wardell, fancy goods,
next North of Stoddard & Co., did
not suffer at all.

It is the general' opinion of those
who saw the condition of affairs in
the early stage of the fire, that it was
in act of incendiarisin, and one that
ought to be rigidly invobtigated.-Char. Courier.

Singular Case of Female Ativetnure, De-
votion and Death.

One of the 'most remarkable in-
stanceos of woman's attachment to
man and heroism under adversity
came to our notice to-day. To be.
gin at the conmonoemont, we will
state that. in 1860, a young lady in
the city of Auburn, N. Y., the daugh-
ter of wealthy paronts, eloped with a

yotng man named Niles, a railroad
enginoer, and both proceeded to
Cleveland, Ohio, and afterwards to
Toledo. They were pursued by an
infuriated brother of the young ladyand in the latter place, to avoid do-
toetion, tafter the snarriasge ceremonyhaud beeni performed, the young lady
arrayed horseltf in male attire. In
this udis.guiso', and while selling appioe, slie passed her brother several
tin..s on thla treet without recognition
on his pat. Shortly afterward early
in the~war, the two wecnt south to
Nashville, Tennessee, where Niles
procured employmnent as a locothotive
enginaeer, his wifto engaging as fire-
man, still keepling up her disguise.Betn een Nashuvillo and Chattanooga a
shiot froma a rebel inflieted a serious
wound upon the engineer, and lhe was
takeni to thu Government hospital at
Muafreesboro', Tennessee. Ii is wifo
followed and to her careful nursingNils owes his life. AVhQV'sufficient.
ly recovered to endure the hardshipsof' travelling they 'returnaed to Cloves
land. A few monthsi later, the alleg-eA gold dliscoveries at Mandockt,Caniada attracted them thither, and
the wife accompanied .her husband,'still in masculine garments. The
vicissitundes of her career, oxposed to
hardships and ace~idents, were too so--
yore, however, and a few weeks since
sho died at. Cleveland, after a brief
illnaess. Niles, who is now in this
eity, is a man about 40 years of agoand does not refer to the heroic de'
votion of his wife but in terms of the
warmaest admiration,

li Cen. Butler Steal a Negrd.
The full text of General'B. F. But-lea's last speech in advocacy of hisclaims to the Governorship of Massa-eusette, as reported in the Now Yorki'ribune, con tains the following sig-nilioant passage, whfeh Is as unear tocantdor as could be expected. Gon.

But le~r sna:
"I did not lov'e sla'very much

better than mnen who' prat'ed muchlouud.r about it. I see that I am toldby overy Springfield paper that Ivoted thirty-seven times or fifty-sevent-inesa for Jeff. Davis. I (lid, to preservethes Union.. They tell you that everytime, but they dlon't tell you that thebo'at on wnich I ean e away fromChanrleston bad a fugitive slave,It is evident here that GeneralBu'ler wishes to snake capital forhimself in a quarter where he thinks
t be vio'latiawn of law in' connect sonwith a then existing domestic ipsti-tution of' seome of' the States was re-garded an a tolerable if not a noblething. Ito takes care not to assertflately that he himnself did run off ablave ; and porhaps it is well that hedoes a t to assert, for there arc fewthat wo'uld believe thiat lhe had eithi-er tl-'e erwpo or the feeng in op

ntooi or t
ucdauh 1,

If R04ibiiMn Y
it Mr.'QMondy nijit Mr. ablth,who used to keep a small store inKing street, near Tradd, die4. Hiswife had boon ill for sonme time, butis now onyaloseent.~ W1Tl'TWfamily wOlee in this condition, with

no one to -attend' to their affairs, aheartless robbery of every thing valua.ble was perpetrated in th dwo)liggof,tla1, unfortunato man', Owor t400wordb jewel ry w
tpon tie death of the proprietor someintruders went-to-*look'at hid watoh to
see the hour of his death, *hen the
watch with a gold chain, was"rnppto-pribted.' A vauaie ring -was also
stolen 'from the very hitnd -of the
dead man. Little care had boon ta-
kon of these things, and the diafbO,li-cal thieves found no one to oppohesordetect them. None ofthe'seortioles
have boon recovord.--Chelon
.News.

WINNSDORO.
IWednesday Yorning, Sept. 0,171,

ValeHeteiry.
My editorial' connection iti tis

paper ceases.witu to-day's issue, and
by the end of the. pek, .A: will.- be
dotsieiled at Summerville,- just ot*
side of Augusta, Ga., htePiinciy '6
a school thetre.' ''r i fokn-iglt past,I have called tho attention of my read,
era to the subjopt of educatioD, educt
tion for the boreaved orpha-n,enaOt.4
ation for the poor, and better education
for all classes of eltizcns. This has
been the last thought, if 1 may say 'so,
of their expiring editor. -This has been
"the ruling passion strong in debtth."
And I have med the puofling difficul.
ties of the subjeot, not by vaguo do-
claination, but. by specific practical
suggestions, not by giving out an un-
certain sound, but by speaking di-
rootly to the exact point, for this is
the only way of discussing tho. 'matter
that will bear a particle of fruit. I
now bid my fellow-oitizens of Fate-
field an affectionatb farewell. I re-
turn sincero thanks to them for the
many friendly attentions and kind
courtesies they have shown me. during
my four years residence among'them.
May god bless the good Veople of
-Fairfield, and may He, of his mercy,
give thomn the spirit to remember and
ehoribh all that i6 pure and fair and
good and glorious in the past, and to
maintain a patient, hopeful and ;solf.
reliant bearing In the present, and in
the future. B. It. STUART.
Coudenmsation Jastly Re-

lauked.
The Rdgefleld Advertiser of a re-

cent dato in alluding to the charge
made by the Editor of the Christian
Neighbor, in regard to the Land and
Immigration soemc of Butler Chad-
wick, Gary & (Jo., and its slanderous
allusion to these gentlemen, M35!

"We wore greatly astoiun'lod and
much mortified whilst re adinug the
Christ ian Neighbor's harsh anid un-.
warranted attack ini its issue of the.
24th, against theo Igi~ud and Iummi ra-~
tioin Association of llutler, Chad-
wick, Gary & Co., and its miserable
and slanderous allusions to those
gantlemen. Astounded, beausa wte
had ever regarded tho able Editor of'
the Christian Neighbor as a high-atoned intellectual Christian gentle-.
man, and a pious good nipn who
would not wvantonly aspg~rso the cohar.
acter or impugn the mo'tives of any
one claiming to be agentleman, with.
out being well assured that his
groundsl~ for *ondemnation wore as
clear as the noon day sun. And mor.
titled to think that so .prominent a
CarolinIan should be the first,-in
his imnaginary license of the press or
his posItion in the ministry-to ex-
hibit a williignesmi if not desire, todletracot from the fair Came of our own
honore I 13utler and GaryA-a hard
earnod fame they had nobly won is
Legislative halts, and later byg 'llantly~.baring tti ir breasts to theoadenm storm--up as it were to the
very jaws of the cannon's mouth--.and
tyravoly loadIng where nons but the
bteato dared to follow-atid all toofor the honor and glory of South
Oarolin,-that Carolina which theChristian Neighbpr woald lead as toinfer Butler and Gary-"Nouthern
gamblers," (to use its own words)"burning with ambition an avarice,"vould, for their sollish motives, sink
io "disgrtace and iniquity." Shame IShameo! Shame f
"No, no! If South Carolina is

never sunk into "disgrace ad iniqui,ty" until done through .th instru.mentality of Oenerals M. 0. Butler
and M. W. Gary, her honor will everho pure anid unsullied, the ious alimeand would-bo holy defamatitou of
the Christian Neighbor to the contra--
ry notwithstanding.
"And thme schemo of the SouthCarolina Land and Immig1ration As.

sociation, if a success, will provo amiatorial advantage to the,. Imtnzigra..ties interests of South Carolina,. be..cause Gen lutler has said a-nd Cal.b1 ailnh Butler never pgove falso tohis words, rocreant (o 113s country,. orforgetful of his lionor,-that "after
the expenses are dleducted, we arepledged to give $10,000 to the State
AgriculturalI and Mecanicial Society,9nder wvhoseiuuspices a e are pr'ooned-

ng, d't of the balaq to
d' rod f immigrants.

e bid God speo a Immigration A o i
atny noble end #wedty at 6r Ch dwiok, Gary & to.,
may ba4ut y r ied."
We heartfl'yendorso the Edgefield

AdartiME..imIter~aauifeebmke of the
slanderous frtiole. lCondempation
should nt hdati 6 ishi
established.

- e m m.ii;-- - Whingtoa .

puted bY Iepublieapuslpw. begordoubt, that the .culeXd popultiou ff
the South, 4id not. increase duriagthe war, and hi'a.O posilively. decrei.
ed'alisee the t. Ti,-r'ad, will
most certalhly cA.etlhue, aid there are
parsonas egi~ living, wily, 1wpriapm, wiil
live to seethe ti'in when itb- negros
of the- South will be ni the '-are ii
Mexico. W%%lon the hogroes werexmano$ tgtim'te thre *
o hy were from
800,000 or 400,000 oftthemn engaged
In tHo cottotk Oelds. Now'what I
contrist. It Is a difficuIt mattqr even
now to find.0 tull.b1ood e4.gro..ud
so it will'here, in years to come.
The Frankfort-, Kent.dky Yootnan,

says it rb 4y 'ti thegegt pto:
* a$'ty ly indolotzand. t'brikless,

ger au b).0me in a state of
freedom, and, in a.o ipnato like this, a

solf-sustanlag ,pol A certsiu
amoumtiiof fore la Absolutely noobsa.
rqy,take,. te ,,n pf thpm work
,ouQ~g4,t wgkevyeu a kuppurt. A t
least a moioty, if,,not a -majority, of
them live In a stute of profnipo.uousconoubinagp,; w bile, as it well known,they arp .universally areless of thuir
offspring, payiug very liplo attention
to toem or to (rne another, in ca4o of
sickness. rihvv in Afrlin, where the
fruits of the earth grow spontnneouslyin luxurious abundauce, they are too
indolent, by, nat-are, to gather more
than enough to meet the domands of
present hunger; and, though they
have had almost sole possession of that
qontinent for soveral thousand years,
they have not increased enough to
occupy more than one twentieth partof their fertile and prolific domain.
Were they left entirely to their own
devices in a climate like this, theywould hardly exist through the life.
title of a "ingle generation. The
idea of shtting .uch a peoplefree in a temperate zone could onlyhave originated with their worat eno-
mics, or to subaerve some ulterior
design of malico or political ambition,
or both colabined. It can be shown,
by inoontestible statistics, that thQ
hive annually fallen nearly one.
fonrth sbort of support sitiee they
were set free, and that fourth has
come out of thu pockets of the
whites.,

Catre 1o' thme 10ll1 Wor'ao .

Mr. James D. Tatum, of this coun.

ty, says the Aberdeen, Miss., Exami.
ler, one of our oldest citisens, has,
we think, discovered an effectual bar
to the depredations of the boll worm.
Lest yeamr he put up nine mrartin box-
es, which were immediately taken
possession of by httndreds of martins,
who entered ujooi duty as. destroyers
of the millers who gleposited tlhe eggs
that produe thre destructive boll
worms; and he informs us that i.e
did not aind Ar single boll worm in his
hupdred aorearof eorton. Wd rdgr-et.
that we were not prit In possetuion of
this report sooner, but as it is, we
give it to our readers In the belief
that by putting up martin boxes, at
convenient positions throughout their
plantatieor they will be able to wagea- war-'of catterminatioui agatinst the
most dreadnd ohemy of the South.-~
It costs little or nothing to try the
experiment, anid there is no good rea-
son to'suppose that tihe mattin will
not be abdle'str-uotlre to all the ehe-
mics that threaten the field, as the
English sparrow, while it in mush
more harmilops.

The Storm In Plorlda.
All accounts both private and offi.

olal, which hiave reached us relative
to the storni in Vlorida represerit th~edamage done as fearful. We eon
versel with a gentleman Who reach-ed here yesterday by a rottad-abont
route, who says t(hat the tthole coun.
try is under wartor. All the springshave elosed up ini consequenee,- atjd
the damage tp the crops has been inoal-otvlable. The train which h-ft here
at 10.15 Sunday. night had not reach-
d its destinat jon y daterday at 5 P. M.
a~d it is suppose d (hat it has been
stopped by breakages in the road,
resulting froma the deoluge of waters
whiehi has fallenr during the last two
days. The wires are down, and no
telegrapkie communication lias runohm.md the railroad regarding thie cause
of the detention.'-Svanah& Rpuli-
6'uan,
A religous paprer prints the follotw-lng patagts'ph :"*It is aked of all

newspapers desiring the spread ufi
truth and the dlestruction of error,thrgt they publish this regnest and
prayer to Almighty Power, that on
the three first Sunday nlghts in Oc-
tober,-18'7I, there shall appear In
the heavens a distinbt~light In the
shape of a groat otoUe l' and further-zto're all goodr pftple are urged to prayearnestly for thisfrva culous sign.
The mos6 preoious of all atones isthe griudetone, for it Is useful as wellas val4uwbe, endathat'jn more than can

be said ofrthe Koh-inoor..

yelaiye eda urtr

wer 0livi ttt (so e ed) n o
Kul lux mA n, .a ested 4br "hth to e a h hring

'

ai-
nnon, q., U. Commis.

sioner, by Deputy U. 8. Marshal A.M. Cochran. From all we can gatherij qppears that theso negroes,.j oom-
pany, with some ten others, armed
with uis end- jstoIlagoo Pq jifof the 31Sit Jly, went to t'h hoise of
Mr. Isaae Shellhouse, living some-

ej' fromrAjkei, jtirbatfiAd thd"Ids fore ddwh t'e endin arour'd
the hIase,.alarmed..,tbe ladieapud.stated -theo had come to arrost arre.-t"ie Porter nobmo I :of killlig i 6ro
tha't they had reason to bl. vp Por-
ter was there, atd they intti.ded to
hue hini. Porter, was n1t0tigrehowever, but a man by the ia nite of
Peterbon was, hiid V ithout a hidow
d(' authority, they arrested hii, car-
ried him to Aiken, and lodged him in
firison.M. Cannon the Conimia.iohed Was
busy on Tueadny hetning the evid-nee
in the case, atid expceted to have
another showing at the accured to-dny(Wednesday,) but ol Tueday nightthe negroes took leave diabsenee,andhave not yet retuined. Under the
ecreuistances,'Whit course of action
will be taken we are tiot ad vi.qd4

Ca:pt. 0. I. Croft, of the aiken bartwas hVre on'the'pt et the defoce.--4Ady/irld Adverixer.

Robbing the Dead.-
A despnteh, gi-ing t 1o aiptitqr

of the lagt Mama'eh rs -yro ?I : .'1- rq)# pyhgrrot, sa&3,:.
*
n thecrowd attracted by It es-cideotEon Saturday iright were notywlose proper place is eh.hijdd .'rtqnbars. These robbed the dea4. Ad

tile suffering wounded. 01' pourfllow, gaspiug for breath, ratA r9b.bed of $100 its the few milnutes hll
was left alone, by tome.one ho. was
pretending to care for him. Tho*.I.ands have vibitCd the scene of th
disaster. Many came from long dida.
tances, arid, exeursion wagons were
run from the villages about to acooui.
modiste the curious. The road was
cleared early inh the day, but manymarks of the tertille destruction
were not obliterated. The hunters:
for relics, even of such a sad event as
this, were present in latrge nuinbqrs.
One man picked up a fieger, which
he carefully wrapped in his haudker-
ehief to carry to his honi ;.another a
piece of a foot, another a. torn coat,and about a blood-eaturated stocking
a group was gathered wranglieg for
its possession.

Mr. Jerome 1. Stokes telle the
Chester Reporter of a very strangediscovery lie made on his plantation a
few days ago. For some time pasthe had no'iced a very great diminu.
tion in the siUpply of milk furnisheA
by his cows. Oin making inquiriesinto the causo, of the woman who bad
charge of the cows, she accounted fi
It by stating that the milk was sucked
from the cows by a litter of pigi that
stayed at night in the same yard In
which the cows were kept. This im-
probable story only flxed deeper in
his rnind the suspicion that the wo.
man was using the milk for her own
purposts. 8he persistinig, though, in
her rtory, he went to his cow lot ear-
ly In the mnornir.g, and there he found
the cows. lying quietly on thr ir sides,and the pigs tuvging away for their
bi eakfnst. Afterwards, when thecows wOre standing up, he saw tli
pigs running aroand and under
them, jumping up, and doing all
they could to reach the teats.-
There pigs, that had been forced to
learn so early the lessomi of 'froot hog
or dlie,'' had lost their maternal pro-genitor at an eally day, If any coun-
ty has any sinarter pig.' thatt these,
trot 'em oitt.-
A Yankee, out walkting in 'Virginia,

at Wheeling, while to himself a talk-
ing, experieneed a feoling, strange.painful, alaminbg, from his caput to
his knees, as lie suddenly discover he
was covere~d over with bees I Theyrested on his eycli-ls, and perched
upon his nose ; they colonisecd his
peaiked face, and swarmed upon his
elothes, They explored. his nostrils1
dived deep into bis ear- 4 they otswl-
ed up his trousors, an~d fhied his eyeswith tearA 1)1(d he yell lice a hyena ?
did lie holler like a lion I was lhd
sear't, and did he cut an' run I or did
the oritter swoon 1 Ne'er a onef I
wasn't sear't a mnite-he never swoons
ncr hollers;t but ho hived 'em in anail keg tight, and sold 'em for two
dollars,

Th Wsington l'atrict of(Atdayssua it was announced, upon semi-
uftioial authority, that the- President,would make a flying visit to WVeshing'
ton ihis week, andi forego for a few
hours the attractions of his seaside
capital. But nlow comes the news
that he will -he unable to renonnee the
society of the Custom hlouse qirclebefor'e the lOth of 8epitemaber. Solshaingtonmust, atrivo to reconcile
strelf to die privation of that augusetpresence for a few weeks longer. Mean.while, we have his Teritorial Governa
ment, whrich is a worthy representa..tive of the national machine.

Just as a trarveller was writipg hs
name on the register of a Leaven-

worth hotel, a bedbug sallied out and

took its way serote the page. The

man paused and remariged : clly,

been bled by dt. Joe ft as, bitten by

Kansas city spiders, and interviewed

by Fort Scott gray--bneks, but I'll

be d-d ifI was ever in a place be.

fore where' the bedbtygs lookedt ovnr

tlie hotelireg ister to find out where

your room was t"

Young ladies enffering fretn a panemn the side mnay relieve it by wbarlng

Sash.

an thr8ov Sword.
terr ffairi lob a young

m na bort *ison stabbed
hi athe eu re4e ey morn-
iftn at I clock in -hei-te idoice No.
1,02 Harmer str o. At tWde hour
stated Mr. Harri i td to his
home slightly intoxicated. He ap,peared quanelseoey--and hadhardiyMore7d his tltebhold before, it is al-
l d'b4ah,ititi4b ig bisswife, who
was awaiting his return. From words
e proceeded to, l19%Vi. Ho str k
oweverf4l Oidp. . hile this asi

going en the- Cldicet son of'the couple,

years, felt. himlnef.0 led -upoh to- in-
terfere in behalf of lhis- mnothdr. 1u
the course of the trouble the son be-
ceiu almost frant io and observing a
saWll, non c6itisusioned officer's
sword hanging against the wall of the
apirient., he pulled it down, and in
hji rage, without a inomont' thought,hl rpnuuged. i- into his father's sido.
fhile wounded, man at once fell to the
fluor in a .fainting condition. Those of
the fai y .who had not retired were
at once summonied, and the. suffecr
tokeni to .-his:,re6ti and a,Physiciancalied in, who announced Mr. Hiar-
a ksou In a very critical condition.
Whou the 30 ung uan-saw the result
of thn lysaty temper, rushed from the
iouso to the eight district stttiunhoube
.wherp.hol tated facts in the case.
He wwom of course, at once locked up,and olhoers sent to the hous to inves-
tigate 4thounatter.-

Tie Fatil GO0d0 igilt.
A deupateh' to the Loaiaville led-

per 'g4ves the folitwing details of the
affeering tragedy at Friskfot-t, Ky.,'WdnIuesday nighati : ,

-' About, hai'lfipast' 8 o'clock, while
Mrs Bvrry wait reading,. her little
dasughter,'Annie Watson, nealy nine
years of age, cartte into the room to
sy her prayersowd kism her ma goodni'ght. 'Whiloin the act of throwingherarmstaround her Inothey's nt ek,her hand struck against an oil lahip,upsettingurid causing It to explode.Mr. Berry, who was In the adjoiningroom, bearing the noise caused by the
explosion, ran in and 1 found Mrs.
Berry onwrapped in flaucA. He suc-
ceeded in putting out the fire, but
not until she was severely, thoughnot seriously, burned.

Mr. Berry did not know that little
Annie was burnod until lie heard her
cries in the back yard, bntrealit g one
of the servants tosavo her. She was
burning to death. Mr. Beiry ran t o
her rescue but it was too late, as she
was so badly burned that she died in
about three hours after the accident
happened. Mr. Borry had his hands
and arms badly burned.

fle So6idi.
Aien who isolate themselves from

society, and have no near and dear
family ties, are the most uncomforta-
ble of human beings. Byron says,"Happiness was born a twin t" but
the phra'se, though pretty and poetic,does riot go far enough. We are gre.garious and not Intended to march
through life eit~ber single or doublefile. The man who cares for nobody,and for whom nobody cares, has noth-
ing to live for that will pay for the
keeping of a soul and body together.You must have a heap of embers to
have a glowing fire. Seatter them
apart and, they will beoor~u dinm and
cold, So to have a bribk, vigorouslife, you must have a group of lives,
to keep each other warm, as it were,
to afford each mutuial enconragement
and support. If you wish to live the
life of a man nd not of a fungus le
social, be brotherly, be charitable, be
sympathetic, and labor earnestly for
the good of your kinid,

Abolition of the Catholle IDrpartment of
-Affairs in Prussia.

According to the latest dlipatchesfrom Berlin, £he Prussian cabinet has
taken anothei- i'mport ant step. The
Pfovihilz Correspondent, Prince Bis
miarek'sspeiaT organ, ahnounces that
the separate miinisterial Departmnent
for Catho~lic Affalrs has been abolish..
ed, and that its abolition is (du1 todifhculties ori~giniati.hg in the dceciions
of the late (Neumnenical Council.-
There can be no doubt that this de-
cIsion will cause much corrhmotion in
the Catholic ranks, and that the lead.
lng prelates of the empire will rebist
the government step by step. Stormytimes may be looked for int t'russia,

A Novel in a Nahell.
Genovieve ,BrOWn], the "prettywaiter girl," who five years ago, itn ill lie reinembered, shared with Ed-

wardl J. Jenkins the $125,000 Cmbea.
tiedl by the. latter froin the Phwnix

Dk
has becoime perfectly blind,and is now an inmate of a private asylunin New York. Jenkins dlied in

St. Enke's Hospital .three years ago,and .the mother of Genevieve, broken
down by her daughter's, disgraeo,diokened arnd also died. It was whilein' conistant attendance upon her moth,.
ei' that Genevieve lost her eyesight.
*Death ofililafn B. Johnson Esq.
This gentleinansso lorng ad so ex-tensivuly, known as the able, efficient

sjad, worthy .,President of the Bankof Casmden, .died at .Jsis residence
in Kiurkwood on Sunday last, in theesventy-fihhb year of his, ago, lamnen-ted an4 respected by all who know

hint.g. A *emarlsably just and ap-

preorgte. obituary notice in another

colaun, fronm the eloquent pen of one

well qualified to -'record his virtues

rendors it unnecessary here to 'do

morp ikuifrorrqdr to that,

as a 6itta5'.tribo to his mnemory.-.

Charleegpn is receiving new cotdto1 A th rate.o~,at eo ,E~ . 1

t~ I

F(pm New Jersey.
N Yo4 AuguEst 9.--Tho Na.

tionalt ank'of.fowadr, New Jersey,
was robbed pf threo thousand dollars
in fraotiona -aurronoy, by a colored
woman who sweeps the office.

LON'O BilAkoff, August 21.-'.Ma
jor Gould and Captain Watson, of the
second bat, aliou Piassachusetts color-
ed volunteers, sought, but were re-
(used admittance, to the grand mili.
tary and civip ball at the Continentl
Hotel. Four thounand whitcs were
fr'esbnt'nioTli'e -full 9hi'gment
band,.one hundred instrueiouts, fur-
nibed the nuice

Prom Kenuclaky.
LOuIsVIL,,r. August 29.-Several

hundred negioes collected around the
Danville jnil to protect a prisonercharged w ith arson from the Ku Klnx,
who were panieked during the nightand,iushed into the atrcets and fired
about a hundred shots, wouiling sev-
oril aniong theimselves.

From Engiund.
LO u,August 29. - Aivices

from Zmo~zibar report Dr. Liviiop.tonieslowly making his wa.y homtiewaid.
Fr-om Sonth Carliona.

C1ARn'EsTpN, August 29.--A few
new Oas1es of. Yellow lever are repo.rt-#d. Three od eases are fatal since
yesteaday. Manyi uinacclinated per.
1na leaving phe city. Opuiin is di-
,vdqd whethg~r tb <isease n%1.1 assume
an epiicpi'e form,.

From Alubitmanl,
iMIoij., A ug. 29.-Thirty-five doad

have been taken frum the expluoionof the tsteaumer Ocean Wavo on la.t
Sunday, and it is feared inany are
still under the wreek.. They nere
mostly working -eople with familie.i,

From Teiesnsex.
Atrmire, Auigust 29..--.1. W. S.

Brown, pressmin, k illed Cap ain .1.
Theodore Adams, for refusing to mar-
ry a-seduced daughter. Adams lust a
leg -At Petersburg.

Froml Californin.
SAN ItfnANCisco, A ugust 29 -The

Indian troubles in South Califarnia
are Ferious, and a general uprising of
Indians is apprehendvd.

Froin (Icorgin.
SAVANNA1, A ugust 31.-Tlhe ne'

gro crew of the Bi itiel bark niutinied -

the Cuptain shot one slightlh. Ar-
riving at Darian, the Caplain was
impris.oned by the nogroci at that
place, but was subsequently rel cut ed.
He is now here. The ca:e is to be
submitted to the Bri ish Minister at
Wabbington.

From Washilgtoil.
WAS INTa-rO, August 31.-The

Treasury Department announces the
absorption, through the agioy of
Jay Cooke and Co., of two hundred
million of the five per cent'. The
Secretary of the Tieasury will, to-
morrow, announce his readiness to
pay off in gold, the first series of~one
hundred million.q of 18lO bonds, and
twenty millions of registered bondst of
the sme issue, After the flest dayol December, the interest on the
above bonds ceases, -

Prom New Yorlk,
Nrw YuORK, August 31,--An in.

mate of the Blackwell Hsatnd inae
asy-lum was dangerously wounded byDr. l'arsons, the resident ph3ysicianwith a table knife,

JLil was refused in the case of Dr.
Perry and Madaime Vanu Eubkirkc, the
alloged abortionists,

Habeas corpus Issued for Dr. II,r.
were.

McGee, who was arrested aut TProyIs the brother of the victim of the
late ire.

From New' Jersey,
NMi~v Yonxc, August 3L--Walter1

Conkling, of l'tterson,, connctedl
'#ith Ilowsby, commnitted suicide this
afternoon.
A seriou., flood in the D)JlawAre

river is deltryin ~ucuh property,
anstraeigtesuspension of

travel.
JEliza McCarty died from an at.

tept at self-abow tion.

From Charleston.-
CuanJ.,Sron, August 31.--No

new cases ; but two old eases provedfatal to-day.

From Arizonng
.Nir YOnx, August 31l --The In-

dian dnpredations in Arizona still
continu. -

From ftlchian,
JAvnorT, Septemtber 2.--Two emi.grant cars ran oil; tand ain tunktnown

woman had her nteck broken and seven-.teen persons were injured.
NIarine lnlclligt'ne..

SAN FuLANeseo, Septembehr 3.-Thebrig Ilatt ie Jackson,, fronm thle Aretic
Deean, brings seven men who

wrecked in the British hark Japan,

Nine mren were lost..

From Cubia,
.IAVANA, September l.-~Briga-hier F~errer died at Cayetan. Garoia

pzsentenced to be shot, has beeneprieved until the return of the

Ja ptain General, whao is now at Puer-

,o rinocipe.

Fronm Arkansas.
LITTE RocK, September l.--Sena-

or Clayton was arrested this morning
>7 the Unitd .tae M..sl on

the cbarge of issuing a certificate of
election to Gen. Jolin Edwards, as
member of Congress from this Dis-
trict, in violution of the enforcement
act of Congress. The Senator gave
bond for his appearance at the Octo.
bor term of the Uuited States Court.

Marino lIteIll Cnc0.
lONDON, September 2.-To Anna,

,bound for Copenlltgen itaa wrecked
and all lost.
A boiler exploded on board the

Burk at Car iff, y esterdh3. The
captain aud 'engineer weri.,4wn
o% eeboard and drowu~td. ...

From grizona.
SANFt a-oisco. Septewbr 2. Ad.

vices trom Tu'e .i, Arizonua of A u-

gi.t 26t,h, .ainnouuo.I new- anid rieh
silver uminie discoe ieslxear Pie.-cott.

From Ialifornin.
SAN Pi.%xcisco, Septminbor I. -'The

excitenenit-over te.., thro;ttened In-
dian raids in Southern California is
sibbiding.
SAN Vttkjcpo, S. poimber 2.-

'Ih en tign g anitst t he A paches,
owitng, it isialleged, to the intorfer..
enei of the Peaue CommtIIii'siolers, is a
.fnta-l alm*i~k'edpago 4iie
ApaiAes against the white settlemenit
is at 0uniplet tuccess.

-Mairket Rcpbrts.
NIuw Yonic, Sept. 'I2.-Iening.-

Cot toi firm : upainds 192 ; Orleans
20 ; sales 1,292 balos. Gold 13.

CAn.aLESTON, Sept. 2.-Cotton in
fair demand -middlngs 18 ; receipts41 ; -tales 50 bales.

[alvni'a(ao1,,8ej t. 2. --'h enirig-
Cotton opeied and olosed. firm-up.
land' 9j ; Orleanr 9S ; ,siles 14,000bales.

Daring Iltirglary-A iland to hland
Gropple -A Ner ious Affair.

On Tnuetday morning about 4
00'clok, Mr. 0. 1). Snugg, living Oin
Chureb street, was awoke froni his
slunbers by the t.-cream ing of his
wife who was sleeping in a different
bed ill the s:ue room,dand be imie-
diate-ly discovered that there was
son.C Oine inl Ih room a parently feel.
ing over the bedding whicli Mrs. Snugg
was sleeping. 1 hen the intrudec
perecisel that lie was discovered, and
when ir. 8nugg arose for the purA
p .e of ousting, or capturing him, ho
mnalde for the window and jumped out
followed by Mr. Snugg. Mr. s.
overhaluled him in the ga den, struck
him a few lioks with it billet of wood
wh ch he had procured before leavingthe loluse, when they grappled and a
terrible toufilc ensued, iu which the
negro seemed to be getting the bettor
of it, wheai Mrs. Snugg ran out and
struck the negro a time or two which
mande himl release his hold. Mr. S.
made at hin again and in hisadvan.je
the negro drew a pistol and fired two
hots, one tuking effect in the should-
er and the other on the side of the
face, Tu negro then jumap-ad the
fence and made his oscapo. M r.
Snugg did not discover that he was
slot until ifterlhe had returned to
the bousse. Feeling a little aick hao
Oummnenced examninliag anid discovered
that he, was shot ini the two plaesadlueribed above. Yestorday after-
naoon lhe semed to be restinag perfect-ly easy, but the ball had not yet been
extraeced The nrgro in the fracas left
hehind him a hat.-and coat from the
idenatificationa of which it is hoped the
burglar may be dletected and brouxght
to justice.--Charl(ouc Observer..

GUtribaldi oli Germiiiiz Brarorys..
P'rofaa*or Ljazzarinii, editor of 'the

Corriere di Sardegna, who lately visi,ted Garibaldi in Caiprera, has ju~.tpublished an account of his conversa.
tions, in which he says: "After wehiad chatted about the political and
natural position of Italy, Guaibaldi
returned to the atlfair at Dijaon Jan.
uary 21. and gave mae: aome, pareiouatara about the comabat, doing justice,
it the samon t.i0,e1 to the heroic

cour..

age and firamness of the Prussians,QWe had, said the General, 'thirty-six

pleces of ecannon, aind y et, In spite, ofa terrible fire, the Pirussians aidvuino,
ed blow ly. It must be conifessedl that,
the Prussians a the best soldiers
mi the world. Never have I seen in
such a namrro w splice so many dead

baoadied as at Dijman You miay forasan idea (if it wheni [ tell you that in
sbout the area of this chamber L

soninted 5.3 corpses.'
ingolar Accidrelit SwallowjnA a Wliti.

tie.
A little colored boy, son of Rob

Page, thre hacekman, who lives outRomie street swrallowed yesterday aitunaull tih whuis~le which he had in hisnouith blowing. Disagreeabl e andlilarrnug "s atoaus ensintg, )(s.
Withers and Smniith were sun mcronedl
o relieve the suffere-. At latestmoeounits, however, tb~sy hadl riot been

able to lafford relief. The boy was to
>me removedl to Dr. Smith's offie,

idiere any operation that nuight he

lCoimed'nleoerary 6aird be pearfJaa
d.---PeEersurg Inde

A Fight ia (thester.
.

Telepot e My : On Thujr.day;
t thie hoause of hSemnamil tiown, aolored .citizen, at wich a inimber~ofhe soldieors of thne garrison attended. Alifficunlty occurred'botw~en r*ome odlie colored young mon ande sqroe.oShe soldiers, wvhich terminatedi in aenleral fight, in ihelono soldid ro.cived a fkla wound in the thigh froin,

souhtand .severiljf thpoqor--meiicn had sore hieads.*
iSamuel WV. Tucker died at his real.enace ini 8pautanbberg county, oni the

9th inlbt., in the seventy ninth year4 his no.


